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army of gigantic proportions, whose
forces ara invincible."
After delivering which Mr. Fisk
aettled comfortably back in his easy
chair, and again aided the combustion of
a blue label cigar, closed the interview.

THE LABOR UNIONS' POSITION.

THEATRICAL

COMMENT

A Talk from Chairmau Fisk
of the Joint Committee.

SOCIETY.

Mr. and Mrs. John VV, Mitohell en- I
tertained Chief Justice Beatty of the
supremo court at their suburban home

The Fitrlit Between Organiz-d Labor
and Ihe Times Newspaper.

29. 1893.

SOME LEGAL RICHNESS.
MIS* KKLSO'd JUNKET BILL APPROVED BY JUDGE SHAW.

WINTER

Da Issues a Writ or Mandate to City Auditor Teale to Rieord the Librarian's
Islll for Kxpeneea of m Pleasure
Trip to Chicago.

Is

in Cahuenga valley, Friday night, by
giving in his honor "a country dinner."
It ie very convenient for persona who
has not been tempted into partj author
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ing with any of his work, because
the
ful social event and was most heartily which Auditor Teale refuses to number
plays he has in stock do not meet with
enjoyed by all who were fortunate and record that there are several supehis own critical standard.
Now, howit is announced that since the
rior court judges.
enough to participate.
| ever,
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The chief justice was in a most den new play, in which he betrays a modtailed to !ook tip Mr. Cyren K. Fisk, lightful mood arid all present were the attempt of the Board ot education
est confidence. Already three western chairman of the joint committee of tho charmed
by his wit ami wieaom. tine to get the demands of its junketing commanagers have signified their willing- trades unions, railroad organizations,
iof the unique features of the occasion, mittee through tho auditor's office.
ness to handle it. It will require elabMrs. Mitchell ia notable ior introYesterday Judge Lucien Shaw asorate and beautiful ecenery and an ex- Farmers' Alliance, Knights of Labor and ; and
pensive production.
other industrial organizations, having in ducing novelties in her entertainments,
Mr. Royle, howsisted Miss Tessa L. Kelso, cits; librarian,
waß
tbe
room,
decoration
of
the
dining
; ever, is in no hurry to produce it, as he charge the differences now existing be- which was made entirely of green palm to overcome Auditor Teale's refusal to
The community should be duly thank- ;is not willing to let anything interfere tween organized labor and the Herald's leaves, red berries of the pepper tree und number and record her demand for $200
with his
personal connection
morning contemporary.
Mr. Fisk was aotumn leaves. The walls were thatched for her expenses upon a visit to tbe
ful that at last the dramatic deluge of with the continued
career of Friends, ! found
world's fair and a meeting of librarians.
blood-and-tbunder melodrama which with whichprosperous
on
New
High etreet, with palm It-avea with a friezs of pepper
!
in
his
office
wife,
he and his
Selena FetThe
filed an application askberries and the bow window arch decor- ing forlibrarian
busily employed auditing bills and makhas afflicted the city of late has stopped, ter, will maintain their present relaa writ of mandate to compel
and the "thrill" season is over for a tions. When asked if the new play reing ont his report to tbe International ated with many tinted autumn leaves Auditor Teale to number and record her
and lighted
candles was beautiful demand for the expenses of her trip. It
time at least. True it is that Kvans sembled Friends in any way, Mr. Royle Typographical union. When asked to and effective.with
Another notable feature
replied:
"Not
in
the
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degree."
and Sontag, the bandit drama, willbe
state the trouble between organized was that all the principal dishes of tbe was at once assigned to Judge Shaw's
department, wae taken up and in a very
*».
here this week, but it will be offset
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The speed with which the matter was
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Of those invited were the following
decided was phenomenal.
no lighthouses and Egyptian campaigns cided on the 28th of November as the who his questioner was be immediately well known
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willbe pictured. #
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woman is gifted with more than ordinary of French comedians, cornea Coquelin, 1 Would yon object to telling tbe Herald
The city teachers to the number of
ability. She haa a great future in store ir., aged 25, who is eaid to inherit much readers why you are bo confident of
VIENNA BUFFIII.
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Miseea Ida Needham
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store for them. The scenes enacted do the only successful rival of Bernhardt. difficulty with tne Times there were but
Engagement of the Great and only
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not make heroes or martyrß of tbe bold and who haß succeeded her at the Coin- eight or ten organizations in existence,
-iDOLORESKrobbers, but plainly illustrate to all tbe ! edie Francaise, will probably not be seen many of them but shadows of a-hat tbey
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140,240 29
21,608 OS
if!
Chino.
And the celebrated
and
all
past
year,
good
ones,
too,
i
while Tuesday
145,831 80
38,1 a Iiia
and November let.
The principality of Mr. Richard Gird, lour have been organized in two towns Wednesday
BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA,
100,378 39
22,551 40
94,434 88
21,531 14
known aa the Chino ranch, is at last to ! in the county. Taken together with the Thursdsy
MISS MARGUERITE BERTH, Directress.
J l'.*g!i UmW
Friday
117,208 25
21,509 75
Tbe new play, Friends, will be seen at ,be opened to the public, 'in Tuesday,
railroad organizations and the Saturday
66,180 42
1'<:,594 89
Fitio commercial lunch daily. Meals a la
tbe Loa Angeles theater on November October 31at, at i):30 o'clock, Enston, several
31 alliances,
also the K. of L., we
3-24 1 v
fK.41,005~21 curie a n i borya
6tb, 7th and Btb. An eastern paper Eldridge ,v Co. wiil run an excurßion have a force and
Total
$ 670,276 83
that is practically irresistspeaks of this play ns follows:
train to the town of Cbino, giving an opCOIIRKSPONDINO.
ible, numbering over 70 organizations.
Exchanges.
The success of Friends has made a de- portunity to all that desire a chance to This trouble has been brewing for along
Balances.
,ni »iwvy
ta
]y emission!; etc., surtM.v
fft 978,279 93
cided demand lor the product of Edwin examine the great beet eugar factory in time and has finally resulted in the 1891
ffl79 0(i.r 10 cured
**wbyB »
IMtAP.i tho prreat Hindoo Remedy. Bold
1892
121,090 90 withtrrfllra
652 892 86
Milton Royle's pen, but co fur the young fulloperation.
uf curt*. Simplei*nt ft-ne. Addre.vuuu ti.Co.,
mobilization of this grand industrial
Jahks F. Towkll, Manager.
MftPt-itl
oi
l-ljn
Chleai-o, 111.
OrleDtitl
Huh
The Claim Made by the Various Labor
Organlzstlon* as to the Hostility
or lhat Jonrnll to Their
interests.
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Globe Clothing Co.
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Los Angeles vs. Oaklands.
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DANCING

EXAMINE THE STOCK AND PRICES AT THE

'

,I

Retiriog-From-Business Sale!

?

1

NEW

?

do not give you a bait on a few articles and make it up on something else. Every
article in the store must be sold to clean out
the entire stock, and to do so as quickly as
possible the goods are offered at actual cost of
manufacture and importation.

IfYou Want a Suit for Yourself or Boy,
If You Want an Overcoat for Yourself or Boy,
If You Want a Pair of Pants,
If You Want Shirts, Collars, Sox, Underwear,
If You Want a Fubber Coat, or Mackintosh,
If You Want a Hat, Gingham or Silk OmWia,

THE

.'

Where goods are being SACRIFICED. You
cannot begin to purchase elsewhere at the
ruinous prices they are offering at the Globe
Clothing Co. It is rare to find such au opportunity for purchasing new, stylish and desirable Clothing. All goods sold at uniformly

LOW SELLING-OUT PRICES!

I

,

0

,

OF THE

GLOBE CLOTBM COMPANY.

,
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

up

:

?

hand, the rainy season has begun?the
cloudy atmosphere reminds one
of a change of

CLOTHING!
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